
TRINITY EENTENNTÀL IINTTED EilIRCH

TODAY'S MESSAGE might be considered a history review

whíle for some it will be an opportunity to learn about

their roots at Trinity CentennÍal. Where did \4re come f rom

and how did we get here?
ON SEVERAL occasions the story has been told about the

amalgamation of the three churches, in other.words the

politics of our beginnings. Let me take you back to the day

that could possibly be considered the first day'

MAY '.., 1966 't¡\ras a beautiful day, the sun was shinning

and a gentte spring breeze lras in t'he air' Yes, it was a

perfect day for a clean-up and burning garbage. . . and when an

increase of wind from the west picked up a spark, íL

landed on the wood shingled roof of the Mansfietd United

Church next door. It vas early afternoon when a phone call

came to our home from Mansfield asking John to come with the

orchard sprayer to hopefull-y save the church. No doubt the

call .was made when it hras believed there IAIas stitl hope that a

few sprays of lrater would kill the sparks. I remember well

following John with the tractor and sprayer ' As T came up over

t,he hilf at Perm t orr the 4L1n líne of Mulmur Twp' and looked

to the east I saw the first glimpse of smoke coming from our

church in Mansfield...the col0ur of smoke caused tears to roll

down my cheeks as deep fear set in that our church could not

be saved. The Alliston Fire Dept. as well as the Dept. of Lands

and Forests were also there wittr theír equipment and knowledge

of the day. One fireman, who gretl up in Mansfield and had

attended the church, climbed a ladder to check the extent of

t,he f ire and was met by an inferno of f lames.. -his dírection was

to shut down the water, a limíted commodity in l'fansf ield even

today, and Save the water to protect the surrounding homes '

f remember as 1fe arrived men and women ralere carrying

church pears, boxes of books, furniture, the pulpit, t'he Communion

table that so proudly stands at the front of our church

today which earlier had been presented in memory of the Hand

family at Mansfield. I can remember a forgotten picture
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swinging on the wall of the vestibule ¡ Do doubt as a result of

the wall taking its first shift of movement before being pulled

by the hand of fire. I can remember my heart sink to see the arch

at the north end of the church being eaten up by flames and my

research tells me that the beautifut scroll above the wooden areh

rCAd ''WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"'

LATE AFTERNOON we fOund oUrselves leavinq the site of

fallen bricks and smoldering timbers...a1l that' was left of a

landmark in the hamlet of Mansfield¡ part of bur
heritage. ¡.otlr church. As I4re began to walk away t'he

decision hadn't been made as. to where or even if we would

have a Sunday servíce the next day' 'Just then the

Presbyterian miníster and one of the elders arrived and early

in the conversation came an invitation to use their

church, situated on the south end of Mansfield, for

the Sunday morning' service ¡ âod T might add that it hlas used

for several Sundays including our anniversary service held

about mid-June. Yes r ês we walked aÎray to return to our

homes on that beautiful Sat. afternoon in May none of us

realized the work and decísions to be made. "the emotions

and later groving pains to overcome '

THE NEXT MORNING, MaY Bth, the sun tlas still shining'

almost like a crutch of hope for our spirits, although our

first real crutch may very well have been the opening

remarks made by our much loved minister, RaY Edwards, who

said wíth out stretched arms r'Thé bricks have fallen but the

church still stands". Everyone present knew exactly what he

meant and it gave us a faith that we too must stand.

rN THE DAYS TO COME much work was done by all of the

community to clean up the debri...the men came wittr their

trucks as well as tractors and Wagons to haul away the

charred timbers, boards, briclcs and plaster' It is believed

that none of this rubble found its \4ray to a dumpr rlo tipping fees

had to be consídered in that era The'stories are told how

each load of bricks found its \4ray to several back lanes,

for added stability, loads of broken boards and tímbers were

taken to a well established burn pile usually found on most
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farms at that time. As 1,.le reflect back on the elean up one

could certainly call it, a non denominational community

effort, not uncommon after any disaster.
Soon after the fire a letter to the Edit,or appeared in

the Af f iston Herald. f t \¡Ias written by a young girl f rom

Mansfield . . . it reads as follows:
A TRIBUTE

The Unit,ed Church at Mansf ield has burne'd to the

grouncl. To me it, was the destruction of one of the fer'r solid
things in my 1ife. This does not mean the religion it stood

f or , but, rather t,he building itself . To me it was something

solid, something with roots, and something serene and

indestructable in this hectic irrational world 'h¡e live in.
Often on a summer evening, when T needed to get away

from the everyday problem, the rushinq world, âIId the noíse

of modern socieLy, I would enter its open doors just to
marvel at its peace, its beauty which was ereated in turn by

its serene simplicity. lt rÀ¡as not a spectacular church, there
was no great, architect to design its framework, no int'ricate glass

r+indowsr no gleamíng pipe organ. And yet it was more because of
t,his. Its walls were only plainly papered, íLs floors \4tere only
painted rqood r leL every board and nail were put in with the hands

of our ancestors who gave freely of their time and skills.
Yes, we will all miss thís church, for some as a place

of worship, and for others as a reminder that t'here are

sti11 places where one may go to have a few precious moments

of peace and to take a look at life aLray from the daily
pressure and troubles.

This Tribute was writ,t,en by Linda f reland '

AFTER THE SfTE was cleared and the insurance settlement
underway then thoughts turned to the question "What did our

f uture hold? " Two f aetors llere soon real ized, f irstly knowing

that the insurance money in the amount of $17'000' rnras not
sufficient funds to rebuild, even though we had our existing
lot and f oundation. Secondly, r{e rrere soon advised by Presbytery
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t,hat unless we rebuilt, the insurance monies plus the sale of the
lot r¡¡ould have to be returned to the United Church of Canada

Treasury. The latter certainly put a lump in our throat.
Next came questions like...if we didn't build where would we

attend church? Would Everett, and Rosemont be able to
continue as a two point charge? Many l^rere torn wíth the idea
to possibly j oin the loca1 Presbyterian Church, rn¡ell established
right, in our ortrn community. I am sure the possibilities were

discussed at the corner store, the local garage and no doui:t, at
every kit,chen tab1e. . . it certainly was at ours. Knowing that many

of us had strong Presbyterian roots, neighbours and f amily l¡rere

eager to make suggestions r somê you heard and some ideas you

didn't want to hear. It was not unlike preparing lor a

marriage, you had to 1et, your heart as well as your head

guide your decision.
THE NEXT POSSTBfLITY was to perhaps add on to one of

the existing churches, but neiÈher Rosemont or Everett
Churches had the land to al1ow for such a project. Emotions
were once again tested...ITIOULD we let the insurance and lot
monies leave our community? In other words, could rr/e turn,away
from the b1ood, swêât and tears of our ancestors, who built the
church in L926.

fF I REMEMBER correctly by' Sept. 1966 we Ìrere holding
services ín Everett and Rosemont, alternate Sundays. This
was part of the transition that many of us made over the next
few years. We also remember t,he loy of the nel'¡ friendships we

made as our church community became larger. Allow me to
share two such experiences. . .We were walking towards our car
following a service at Everett United Church when Dick Spurr
began to te11 us how their original 1og house had been
purchased from a Mr. Hill and moved from East Luther Twp.

Díck and Ruby had just learned that I grew up in Lhat same

area. Also I remember when f first realized that my father
r,r¡ent to school with Russell Cowen' s mother . Likewi se , many of
you could tell us your stories, truly an example of the
bonding of many beautifut friendships.
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NowTHEQUESTTONísaskedwhendídTrinityCentenníal
come in to the picture? It l¡as during a very important

meeting held in Everett united church, perhaps in the fall

of 1966 or later. Many suggestions were put forth hoping to

find the solut,ion for our future, some being put quietly on hold

while others were shot down. During much of thís discussion Harry

Sawyers and Austin Ruttedge were having t,heir or,rrn tittle discussion.

seemingly, Austin made the suggestion to Harry that lle should build

a nerl church in a central location which would allow all of us to

sùart ane1^r. Harry agreed and he soon rose to his feet and

presented the idea. The air became sti1l...it appeared many

rrere thinking of the same possibilit,y but, r¡fere afraid to make the

suqgestion. The minister, Ray Edwards, who had the perfect

personarity Lo walk a Pastoral Charge through such a

transition, âsked the meeting' to be adjourned' This allowed all

to return home r¿ith their thoughts to prepare for the big

decision.
After many meetings and working closely with simcoe

Presbytery, the Everett, Mansfield and Rosemont

Congregations became Trinity Centennial Ünited Church on May

28, L967.
The story of how this site was chosen and how it all

unfolded to open the doors on christmas eve. 1968 r,¡ith the

official opening taking place on June lst, 1969 has been

writt,en in great detail. A story which has been told several

times and can be shared again. H.owever¡ today I choose to share

with you some of the heart wrenchinq emotions some of us experíenced'

HOPEFULLY MY STORY will help many to understand why some of

the charter members have been, perhaps, too over protective

during the years. There is no doubt in my mind that each

one of you are well aware of the hard work and great

determination it took to make t,he new church become a realiLy,

but unless you have had a similar experience I don't expect you

to feet t,he emotions felt by those who tost their chureh

by fire or by amalgamation. Believe me I would

never want to again witness a church to burn down¡ oD the

other hand I am thankful that I was here for the birth of Trinity
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